Anatomic bases of vascularized elbow joint harvesting to achieve vascularized allograft.
In order to later make precise the operative technique of free vascularized elbow allograft transfer, the anatomic conditions necessary for the success of such an operation are reviewed. The exact topography of the nutrient foramina of the humerus, radius, and ulna has been specified on 102 dry bones. The osseous resection at the recipient will have to be carried out on these aspects: nutrient foramina of the three bones of the elbow (at 9 cm from medial epicondyle for the humerus; at 8 cm for the two bones of forearm) in order to preserve diaphysary vascularization of the recipient. A study of arterial and venous vascularization carried out on 18 anatomic specimens showed that the osseous ends were irrigated by a periosteal arterial network and were drained in the centromedullary cavities. Systematization of the arteriovenous blood supply of the distal end of the humerus and proximal ends of the two forearm bones is proposed after dissection of 18 anatomic specimens. Arterial periosteal territories are defined. The importance of each peri articular arteriole is estimated according to the surface of its respective section. A radial, constant, and musculoperiosteal collateral artery from the brachial artery is described. It accounts for 12% (+/- 3%) of the total contribution. The recurrent radial artery is the most significant: 31% (+/- 9%) of the total contribution. The profunda brachii artery is negligible: 4% (+/- 2%) of the total contribution. As well for vascular as mechanical reasons, osteosynthesis will have to be carried out using screwed plates, the optimal location of which is specified according to the arterial periosteal cartography. Ulnar and radial nerves and, to a lesser extent, the median nerve can be harvested "en bloc" preserving their vascular supply in order to make vascularized grafts of them. Free vascularized elbow allograft transfer is technically possible, if one respects these anatomic bases.